
FloYd CountY Sheriff 15 Deputies Picked UP my 

sister. BeverlY ReYnolds Minshew• uP on a charee but 

th~ main thine was to eet her to chanee her stor•. 

Bev e rl• ' was arrested on a FridaY evenine and I 

went to Sorine Bondine Co. on SaturdaY to eet them to 

•i•n Beverl• ; • bond but FloYd cauntY Sh~riff LYnn Garner 

couldntt be (eached bY me. I final IY found out" on Sunday 

that Sheriff Garner had not aPProved the SPrine Bondine 

Co. bond for Be verlY. FinallY• the sheriff allowed me 

to sien BeverlY•s bond althoueh I don•t own anY real 

ProPertY in Rome or FloYd County. 

tal~ed to Sheriff Garner at hi• office a lone time 

befo re the •heriff talked to BeverlY. I think it was sometime 

durine APril• 1975. He sent some deouties to ask me to come 

to the count• iail and talk to him so I went. 

He asked me if I had anYthine different I could te l 1 

them. And I told him • 1 no. 1 1 That I told them everYthine 

I knew in cour t. And ' he kePt me UP there about an hour that 

nieht trYine to make me tel 1' him somethine else. He wanted · 

me to tei I that I seen so mebody else in the house. 

Sheriff Garner told me t~at Gary Reeves• case was eoine 
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to eo back to trial and that it Wd5 eoine to be a lot wor 5e 

on all of u5. Sheriff Garner told me that he had a witnes5 

Whg WOUid testify that he1 the witness, had broueht Grace 

Reeve5 home 30 minute5 before 5he wa5 killed. 

On€ time when Sheriff Garner wa5 talkine to Beverly, 

my 5i5ter. he told her that if 5he would just tell him the 

truth he td 5e e to it that if it wa 5 differ ent than wh a t 

5he had said durine Gary Reevesi trial that he would see to 

it that nothine would haPPen to her. 

I did not see Doyle Wade or a 5hadow in the hou5e 

on Aul?u5t 131 19741 the nieht mY mother was killed. Al I 

I saw at the time was GarY Reeves and mY mother. Beverly 

th e n ran to where I wa5 from her bedroom on the back Porch. 
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